
[IIE GAZETTE,

f lewistown, pa.
[?fcursday, December 10, 1857.

; Notices of New Advertisements.

Dealers in garden and flower seeds are re-

red to the advertisement of R. Buist, Phil-
elphia.
An election for officers of the L. & T. Bridge
mpany willbe held on the first Monday of
nuary next.

The notice of applications for license is al-

published. ?

EXTRA FLOUR. ?We have a sample of
tra flour from Marks's steam mill which

iy well be called A, No. 1. To judges
the article its livelyappearance willbe

ficient, and those who are not so a trial
|1 convince them that its superior has

t been seen in town for a long time.

Wittenmeyer of Derry town-

ip has just completed a stable for Brown's j
[em, corner of Market and Wayne j
eetg, which, from its convenience and

coiuinodations for horses, fodder, Ac. may j
<tlv be cousidered a model one.

TEMPERANCE- ?A movement of the
rht kind' was commenced a short time
0 which, if persevered in aiid cncour- j
e d bv those who have the cause of tem- ,

ranee at heart, willdo more good than

e formation of half a dozen societies
non-drinking men. We allude to the j

Washingtonurns," whose revival we ad- j
eaten a few weeks ago. The work is 1
w in the hands of those who know and
;1 the effects of taking the shingles off ;

eir own roofs to keep dry taverns and j
r-rtwins, and though some may joinfrom j
ritv. others sneer and laugh at the thing,

: hope every drinking man and boy will
>p forward and sigu the pledge. There
hoj>e lor the future in it. and to every

dtation to drink affords the noble reply,

5 heard made yea.s ago in Baltimore by
ie who had been reclaimed from a low
sje. uIam a Washingtohi'tit, and hate

nl<fl toy titerfI trortl of honor U> ab-

tin front the use of intoj-teattnj liquor*."

iliuioturri'tfor India.? The fallowing inis-
inaries sailed frou Boston on Monday, in
e ?iiip Sia.w. fr M;uiras; Mr. aud t
[rs. Suvder and child. Mr. and Mrs. Long, j
id Mr. and Mrs. l.'ncngst. Lutheran mis |
ooiries: Mr. and Mrs Quick, and Mr. and j
Irs. Hiicfioick, 'f dte American Board ol
iiUimi<sio. rs for Foreign Missions for Cey- ;

\u25a0 ; Miss Mott, of the Baptist Mission, tor
.nam
Th; above brief announcement of the |

liliiiiof a number of devoted disciples of
itChristian faith for "India's coral strand, -1

ill I*read by thousands without a thought
[ the kindred and friends from whom thev
it'-lv parted, jterhaps to meet *o more in
lis life, though it is to be hoped it may
ttthenrise. Among them is Mrs. Pna-
t Uxexost, a daughter of Joseph Milli-
es, Ks|., of this place, who has eho-en, j
1 company with her husband, to cast her

liat
far distant land, and lend her

j
iking known the truths of religion. 1
s with lu-.r the good wishes uf all

elfe c, and a trust tliat by* the time

arrival, the troubles which have
that country during the past sum-

hare passed away am!"a peaceful
tbor prepared for theu:.

(ILLS.?TItc gas bills fur NoVem-
eauscd a considerable quantity of j
i to be let off, some in sour faces,
hard swearing, and a hit in other

* compatible with church mem-

It is of course difficult to say
hc metres or the public are right,
'aspect in the main that most of
charged lias been burnt. We ar-

ltis conclusion from the fact that
ys in October are included in the j
November, and the increase in |

sed by the rapid shortening of the
rhls can lie best illustrated by the \
bills, the lamplighter keeping a

k. which is monthly compared with
iter made by the metre. Thus in
cr the street lamps were burnt 45
nd in November had nearly doubled

The same rule willof course
*iin private dwellings and business
Gas is a tempting light, and to be

zed must be looked after. A six
aer, such as is in general use, with

gives as much light as eight or

dies, and those therefore who on
cessions lt£cp such a light are guil-
ie folly as if they were to
l'' a dozen candles and stick them
fc&nds, tables, mantles, and chairs
01.

1 e have lud mild weather with
;i' n hr some days, but this morning
110 CfJ ld and blustering.
v of W. W. Ilapper was

funded by the discharge of a pistol
of a boaader.

riie bewocrat says a man stumbled
pile of stones on Saturday evening,

a piece of sausage, and fell on
1e i which he had in his hand, eut-

rnsfcl! severely near the heart.

For the Gazette.
? Mr. Editor?Desiring to contribute some-

thing to the columns of your valuable pa-
per, which might be of service to your nu-
merous readers, 1 have, knowing the poo-

. pie of our peaceful village to be remarkably
; fond of new things, brought together from
a much neglected book, yet one that is in

j every house, a number of plain truths,
which perhaps at this time will be careful-
ly read, especially by that class who are

j fond of the truth. Many times church
people err for lack of knowledge, not be-
cause they have not the knowledge, but
because of an aversion to reading that
which does not accord with their native
propensity. It is too true that many in this
day live on what they suppose to be the
imaginary defects and foibles of their fel-
low men. The most endeared friendships
are disregarded; the most pleasing associa-
tions forgotten ; the most innocent actions
misrepresented. All because men will not

hike time to examine carefully and with
unprejudiced minds before they jump at
hasty conclusions. The foul breath of
slander so well expressed in these lines of-
ten docs great injury:

" \es, you pass it along, whether you be-
lieve it or not. You don't believe the one-
sided whisper against the charactcrofanother,
but you will use your influence to bear up the
false report and pass it on the current.?
Strange creatures are mankind. llow many
reputationsliave bled by whisper. Ilowiuatiy
benevolent dee Is have been chilled by the
shrug of a shoulder. How many individuals
have been shunned by a gentle, mysterious
hint. How many chaste bosoms have been
wrung with grief at a single nod. How
many graves have been dug by false report.
Yet you will keep it above the water by a wag
of your tongue, when you might sink it for-
ever. Destroy the passion for tale telling, we
pray. Lisp not a word that may injure the
character of another. Be determined to lis
ten to ho story that is repeated to the great
ipjury of another, and, as far as you arc con-
cerned, the slander will die. But tell it once,
and it may go as on the wing f the wind,
increasing with each breath, till it has circu-
lated through the State, and has brought to
the grave one who might have been a bles-
sing to .the world."

SCBIITCRE QUOTATION'S.
" They only consult to cast him down from

his excellency; tlrey delight in lies; thev
bless with their mouth, but they curse in-
wardly."? l'rvalui 0", 4.

"He thathideth hatred with lying lips and
he that uttereth a slander is a fool." ?Prov
IP, 18.
"A hypocrite with his mouth destroyeth

his neighbor; but through knowledge shall
the just be delivered."?Prov. 11, 0.

"A wicked duer giceth heed to false lips ;
and a liar givctli car to a naughty tongue."?
Prov. 17, 4.

" Mine enemies speak evil of me, when
\u25a0hall he d.'e ami his name perish."?Psalm
41, 5.

I'liou sittest and speak est against thy
brother; thou slanderest thine own mother's
son."?Psalm 00,

" For 1 heard the defaming of many, fear
on every side, Report *say tlw-y ami we will
report it. All my familiars watched for inv
halting. #*yig perad venture he will be enti-
ced, and we shall pr>-\ait against him and we
shall take our revenge on him."?J;r. *2O. 1"

" Thou shall not go up ami down as a tab -

bearer among thy people."?Lev. P.), 10.
"The words of a tale bearer are as wounds,

and they go down into the umcriuofrt parts of
the belly."?Prov. 18, 8

" Where no wood is there the fire goeth
out. so where there i> no toiebeurer there the
strife eeasetli."?Prov. 'J>i. gO.

" Wo unt<i hiui that privily elandercth liis
neighbor; he shall be suddenly cut off."?
Psalms

" Thou shah not hear false witness against
thy neighbor."?oth Commandment.

"Judge not that ye be not judged."?Mat.
7, 1.

MAnd why heimhiest thau the ui >te that is
in th_v br tlnsr's eye. but euosidcreH riot the
beam that is in thine own eve."?Mat. 7, 4.

"Judge not according to the appearance,
hut judge righteous judgment."?Jno. 7, 24.

" Therefore do ye unto others its ye would
that tli'-y should do unto you."?Jesus Christ.

" lie tliat steals aiy money steals trash ;

but he that takes away my character steals
that which money cannot restore."?Shakes
pea re.

Call no man guilty until be is provd en.
.Nov. 2*, ]So7. COMMON SK.VSK.

LoarVstowri Uazettc. I
THE CAUSE OF TEMPERANCE.

"Cntuppy m.-m, wTioln sorr<rwa tfin* aiel rage, J -
Two III!.-rent til*ultrrnately t-tiKagr,

W to/ drink*,;il> ! but I**forget?nor
i'Ll.it MI-LOUT808, SBJLLT, IM-V'URE Uiseaxo,

M eoiifti*e<l. nl(:it,-rr<t(te'i UmU£|,<,
Heath's JurUiug'-rs, lie intent iu tin-itrjiugiiL"

As it is not alw ays necessary to look thro' a
mieroseope to see strange figures or vile and
hateful things in uiuit coiuuioniy passes as
comely, so it is not alt important that every
one be made acquainted with the properties
and effect* of alcoholic liquor*, exactly as
tivey are chemically understood, to see and
know the baneful consequences of their prev-
alent use. Nay, their destroying influence, is
rendered a hundred times more clearly viai- '
Lie by the deadly traces they leave on society, 1
than science eouid pretend to demonstrate.

To this fact as it exhibits itself, undisguis- j
ed in our community, should the attention of
all who are desirous of the healthful condi-
tion and moral aspect of our town, be ear- ,
nestly directed. There appears to be not j
so much a lack of knowledge in respect to 1
the awful and degrading influence of iuebri- j

| ating liquors, sold and drunk iu our midst, '
i and of their almost absolute control over the
i vital, yea, moral forces of multitudes around
! us; as of an outspoken, manly rebuke against

' such ravages. Ihe evil, we kuow, is old and
long standing; but still it sweeps down in its
poisonous flood, unawares, the guiltless with
the guilty, to a common ruin.

Lord Bacon, from wise reflection, says:?
"All the crimes on the earth do not destroy
so many of the human race, uor alienate so

' much property as drunkenness." Intemper-
! ance is a vice to which commonly, but the
few are grossly addicted, but it has always
hung a weighty clog on the progressive ten-

! dermics of the world. It casts a darkening
shadow over every generous and humane
movement of society. Religion is blighted
by its breath, morality is driven out before it.
Crime and wretchedness alone flourish where
intemperance prevails. The world knows and
laments the fact.

llow it dampens educational movements,

directly by protruding itself upon its track,
bv engendering poverty, and in a multitude
of ways enforcing ignorance with its accom-
panying evils on communities at largo.

But even such consequences, viewed often
j at a distance, and veiled in their operations,

are not the mostmelanoholy. Not only those
who lmve fallen victims to intemperance are
made to directly feel its blighting power. Are
there not those, whose hearts are not only
stung by feelings of wounded pride at the
fall of companions and friends, but thoco
whose very lives are tales of sorrow, made
wretched by those whose duty it was to care
for them? Hunger and cold, and starving
want are their portion ; and is not this made
manifest among us every day? Alas too true!

And lastly, but not less important for our
consideration, are the fearful strides intem-
perance is making into the company of the
young and thoughtless. Those who are with-
out settled moral principles to guide their
lives, and with but a languid expression of
moral sentiment from the community !? in-
fluence, must bo expected to yield in u great-
er or less extent to the ensnaring influen.es
of intoxicating liquors, and help to swell the
rising flood. Unawares and by insensible de-
grees their lives are supped away, who else
might become worthy and honorable citizens.

Even in the more diluted, but often drug
ged forms, in which alcohol finds its way to

the appetites of the young, it makes fearful
inroads upon the vuuthful constitutions. The
nervous system becomes ilerangpd, whereby
morbid appetites and inflamed desires at e ex-
cited. The mind no longer presents a healthy
action ; the heart and conscience become pol-
luted, while reason and the moral sentiments
are brought down to mere animal Sensations;
virtue is no longer their aim, if even the rites
of decency are respected. The world to them
is.only a charnel house for crime and revelrv.
It is thus by unseen steps that multitudes are
borne along on the deadly tide, careless of
the underflowing and unconscious
that

"In the flowers thu%nreat'n tin- spark litis bowl
Fell adders hiss ami poisonous serpents roll,"

till they are stranded ort the shores of wretch
edness, where vice and crime take nameless
shapes,?their lives hollowed down to miser-
able existences, reck less ruins nthwart the track
of society !

''lnfliuaiiiK \.vim\ licruiciotis tu nmnklmi,
Unnerves the limbs unci duil> the noble mint!."

The immense interest, then, society must
and ought to feel in behalf of the promotion
of temperance, cannot be overrated. Intem-
perance itself stands loudly appealing to all
who love good morals and desire the triumph
of the nobler instincts of their race to act in
the cause of truth ami humanity.

Would that f ere might be an outspoken
expression of tt.e moral tone of every com-
munity on this subject, that clinuld drive from
the light of day and public view so monstrous
an cvi), and put to shame its supporters, abet-
tors or defenders. W.

?JOtie of the new anthracite furnaces at Cornwall, Leb-
anon county, hus been running over two years without
stopping.

? ft-We see nothing worth noticing in the comments of
the Johnstown Democrat on the Tribune. The article Ik a
hash of general übn-e, having for llktext "J- <l Dutch-
men," which the editor himself Invented after a probable
Indulgence of a teg of l;er and a two gallon pot of saur-
krouf,

? a -Gen. Geo. W. Bowman, late etfßor of the Bedford
Gazette, lias been appointed Superintendent of Public
Printing at Washington. Tills is a bitter potto some of
the democracy in this Stale.

Ss 'Tlir llnrrlsUorg Daily Telegraph has been enlarged
ami otherwise improved. It is an excellent paper, and in
.idditain to general news w ill contain regular reports of
L glidiUiVu business. I'rtce for liie session, $1 ; live copies
for t-t; ten coplss for $B. Ttie w.-eklv and sctnl. weekly
will b.- furnished at the k:>ui .-rat. s f,>r the sessiou; or al
fl SO per auuuii>-~tUrce copi--s ur SO. live for SS. Address
George Bergnt-r £ Co., Harris burg.

,

Ff'tftf Jtray's I'ifls.?ln vise* where medical
b'u!l has exhausted all its expedients, and the
practitioner sorrowfully admits that his re-
pertory contains no tlruy that will help Iris
patient, this all conquering antidote achieves
its most signal triumphs. Where the frame
is reduced almost to a skeleton, the apetiie
jjtuie, and a general atrophy of the system
prevails, a course of the pills will infuse en
erjry into the whole vital organization, and
spur into action every torpid and palsied
function. Thus nature is enabled to combat
the debilitating influence of disease, while
the antiseptic properties uf the remedy are at

work upon the animal fluids, purifying them
from all matter antagonist'c to health, and
imbuing them with nutritious and life-sus-
taining elements.

fceay*-Many cases of Dysentery, in its most
severe form, have been cured by the adminis-
tration of Dr VAU.'SG VI.VASICOIL. Cholera
Morbus and all diseases of the bowels are re-
lieved in a short time, by a few drops of Gal-
vanic Oil.

For -ale by Hoar <Jfc McNabh. Belleville;
Parker & Sons and Brishen A Sterett, Reeds-
ville; B. Alexander, Locke's Mills; G. W
Brebman, McV'eytown ; A J. North, Atkinson's
Mills; J. R. Hoops. Kothrock's Mills; and at
the Bee Hive Drugstore, i^ewistown.

A CARD TO THE LADIES.
DR nrrnxcrrs a OI.DFX FFM.ILF. rn.i.st,-

infalliMe 01 removing O>(I|>-K or irri-eiilnritii-s of the
inßfjso* Tlieee (iil!:iro nAlliine now, bul ve been nsi-d
by itie Doctor f..r luauy jmrs, bin!, in Trance and Amef -

ca, wilii unparalleled niana in every rnsnr, iitti i*
urged by many ladle# fco have nri-rl ltiin In

pilt public for lh- i ievnriou . flh"**lMi(from any

irregularitie* wbnrvrf, well a* a preventive tr> ih"e

ladiea wh !'M! health wiil?< permit an luttienm- nff.imlv
Pregtiaul females, or lltofe M|>|NieinK tbeinelve o, are

cautioned uving Uw:w pillv,un the proprietor .'is-

wmel nu responsibility after tlie abuve admonition, al-
though tti<-ir mildiieeii would prevent any injury totieallh;
otherwise these pill* ere recommended. Direclinaa ac-
company each box. Pri'-c #1 Sold wholesale and retail

by F. A. 11AKDT& CO., General Agents forLewistnwn,

MitHin county. Pa., and also agents for Belleville, Milrov,
ReeifctriUe, Alle.nville, &e They willsupply dealer# ai
the proprietor's prices, and eond the pille to ladiea {cawfi-

dentiallv) by return mail to any part nf city or country,

on receipt of #1 through the Lcwlslown post office. For
particulars fel circular of agents. 10-Seelhat each box
has my signature. J DEPONCO,

jj30 Broadway post office, New York.

THE MARKETS.
LKWISTOWV, Deo.. 10, 1857.

Butter, good, cf ft. 16
Eggs, dozeu, 16

Our Millers yesterday were paying fur
white Wheat 75(Vi115c; red Wheat 60@>
100; Corn 60; Rye 60; Oats 25. Flour
is selling at from 82 50 tcr'l 00 100 ftp,
as in quality.

Pork is stilling on the street at 5 a 6 cfcs.
Turkeys, chickens and eggs in demand.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
The market was rather dull for llecf Cattle, ami prices

receded about SO cents per 100 lbs. About WW head arrived
u. Warden's Avenue Drove Yard, wbleh sold at $7 lita 10.
4000 Sheep were sold at prices ranging from $2 50 to ft, ac-
iT.IIUK to quality. 130 Cows and Calves wereaoW at]pri-
ces from $46 t $75. fi&OO corn fed llogs arrived from Ohio
ami Wi stern PcnnsyD aula, and Were partly sold at prices
ranging from sfl to 6 1 *per IUO lbs. net. Sonic were sent to
>.ew Vork.

Flour, Grain. <&c.
Flour.? Sales of standard and good brands at $5 per bbl ,

ami $5 26 for extra, and small sales for the supply of the
trade at $5 25 a $5 50 for extra, and $6 76 a $6 25 for extra
faintly, as in quality.

Grain.?There Is a fair amount of W heat offering, but the
demand Is limited. Pales of Pennsytv :n)a red t $1 IB-
choice Tennessee at 120. and good Southern white at 120.
Kvc is scarce and wanted ut 7S (its. Corn is very dull, and
has declined 2a 3 cents per bushel. Pales of old yellow nt
75 a76 cents, new at 56 a57 cents. Oats are dull at 33 cents
per bushel.

Sales of Olovcrseed at $5 25 ass 5U per 64 lbs. Timothy
ranges from $2 50 to $3 per bushel. The last sale of Flax-
seed was at $1 25.

"MIFFLIN COUNTY BANK."
I F AYTNG seen a notice for an application
XX to be made at the next Legislature fora Bank to be called the "Mifflin County
Bink, and if the bill would be honestly
urawn up as stated in the notice, we be
in favor of it; but the people in this country
having suffered so much by banks, ought tory to prevent any bill from passing withouthaving it well secured as to the note holders.We would therefore reemtjmend to tlie people
to meet at the house of William Brothers, inReedsv.lle, on TUESDAY, the 15th of De-
cember, at 12 o'clock, M , to adopt suchmeasures as will secure the passage of a billon such principles as will be satisfactory tothe public. The request of Kishneomiillnsdw3.2t MANY FAIt ME RS.

DIVIDEND.?Notice IS hereby given te
the Stockholders in the Lowistown andKishaeoquiiliis Turnpike Ootnpany, that a

dividend of TWO DOLLARS upon each sharelias been declared, payable on and after the
first day of January, at my office in Lewis-

M. BUOY, Treasurer.December 3, iHS7 3t

Estate ef Christian llooley , deceased.
ivy OTICE is hereby given that letters testa-
II mentary on the estate of CHRISTIAN
HOOLKY, late Of Brown township, Mifflin
county, deceased, have been granted to the
undersigned, residing in said township. AH
persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims to present them duiv authenticated
for settlement. DAVID HOOLEY,

Executor.

List of Causes
FOR TRIAL AT JANUARY TERfI, 1858.

?V /
i' iSt*rvfor "M-- vs-Jrv. in ii .McCoy, 07 Aug. 185f>I. Joseph swift, JStK|. vs. Jam. s tjutnluii, 2s Nov. lsjt;

... Ihoiitaa Jacobs vv. James S. Brisbln, S.lan. 18574. Iredeiits Kelt v.s. 'ltioiuas Coiltran, 47 Aug. "

. Bank ..I Lewistown, for use, vs. Wirifafn B.Johnston, et al.. .-,7 iasi
6. Joseph I;.Arilvh. William Wilson, IA2

"
"

lri6'l7. ACII.', sterrett's Executor, vs.Jno. McPovv-
s vv-'!ilV.' , ". l1- S7 Apl. 1553
1 V ,J"*,. " O'l.'-I-, vs. l-raiikliiiEire Ins.C.l. IS AUK. I.KVj

I>. 11. Mil oanick vs. Peter Albright, lit
10. Well, lor use A. W. Beiu-.Uct, vs. Michael

Uarrcly, 2.7 Apt. 1857
'I- J. M ALTKTiS, Prutliountary.

I rolhonntary s Office, Lewistown, December .1, 1557.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
r |MIE following accounts have been exam-
X ined and passed by me, and remain liied

of record in this office for inspection of Ileirs,
Legatees, Creditors, and all others in any way
interested, and will be presented to the next
?Orphans' Court of the county of Mifflin, to
be held at the Court House in Lowistown, on
FRIDAY, the 25th day of December, 1857,
for allowance and confirmation :

1. The account of Baiuuel D. Postletliwait.
Executor of iLe last will and testament of
Thomas I. Poatlethwait, late of Wayne town-
ship, deceased.

'2. Jhe account of Joseph Allison, Execu-
tor of the last will and testament of llnnnali
Allison, late of Menno township, deceased.

o. The account of George W. Thomas, Ad-
ministrator of the estate of Robert Sims, late
f the borough of Lowistown, deceased.

4. The account of William J. McCoy. Esq.,
Administrator of the estate of Atlce Price,
late of the borough of Mc\ eytown, deceased.

JAMES McDOWELL, Register.
Register's Office, Lewistown, Dec. 3, 1857.

A LL persons having deeds recorded, and
JTJL remaining in the hands of the under-
signed, are requested to come and lift the
same without delay, us they are quite an en-
cumbrance, especially those on which the fees
are not paid. JAMES McDOWELL,

de3 Ex-Recorder.

Thk Original Mkih*imc K-tak'.ishki i.v J>>37.
And fir*t article of the kind cn r inlrodnred under the
nM of 4 * i*:f**ir in tkis i/r any other
rountrif ; alt other PmituoH t If af. rs are rounitrftnls.
The dentine ran be k/unrn by Ihe uame UK VAN being
?lamped on each WAKKR.

msr.wf* rn monic wafers
Believe Coughs. Colds. Sore-throat, Hoaraeneaa.

BKVAX'S Hn.Mi'XIC WAFERS
Relieve Asthma, Bronchitis, Difficult Breathing.

mryaxs rci.MoNH' WAFERS
Relieve Spitting of Blood, Pains in the Cheet

Bx VAN'S rt'I.MoXTC WAFERS
Believe Inooicat Consumption, Long Disease*

Bit VAX'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Believe Irritation of the Uvula and Tonsil*

BRYAN'S I'l I, MONK' WAFERS
Relieve the above Complaints in Ten Minutes.

UKVAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Are a blessing to all classes and cor.stitntions.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Are adapted for Vocalists and Public Speakers

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Improve the oompaas and flexibilityof the Voice.

BRYAN'S ITl.noyjr W.'.FFRS
Are in a simple form and pleasant to the taste

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Not only relieve hat effect rapid & lasting Cure*

BRYAN'S DEMONIC WAEKRS
Are warranted to give satisfaction to every one

No Family should be without a Box of
Bryan'* Polmonlr Wafer*

IS TDK HOI'SR.

No Traveler should be without a Box of
Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers

IS HIS HOCKKT.

No Dealer should be without a supply of
Bryan'* Pulmonic Wafers

FOR HIS CI'STOHKHH.

No person will ever object to give for
Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers

TWK.NTV-FIVR cents.

J OB MOSES, Late 1. C. Baldwin St cn., Rochester, N, Y.
For sale by Charles Ritz, Dr. Stoneroad at

the Bee Hive drug store, and F. A. Hardt &

Co., Lewistown; A. J. North, Atkinson's mills,
and by respectable druggists generally. sep3

A UDITOK'S NOTICE.?The undersigned,
I\ Auditor, appointed by the Orphans'

Court of Mifflincounty to distribute the fund
in the hands of Josim S. WAREAM, Admin-
istrator of JAMES WAREAM, late of Lewistown,
deceased, to and among those entitled to re-
ceive the same, will attend to the duties of
the appointment at the Register's Office in
Lewistown, on FRIDAY, the 18th day of De-
cember next, at 10 o'clock a. in., where those
interested are requested to attend.

W. P. ELLIOTT, Auditor.
November 10, 1857.-4t

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.?The undersigned,
Auditor, appointed by the Orphans'

Court of Mifflincounty to mako distribution
of the fund in the hands of JAMES G. MCCOT,
surviving Executor of Hrun JOHNSTON, late
of MeY' yfown, deceased, will attend to the
duties of the appointment at the Register's
Office in Lewistown, ou SATURDAY, the
19th day of December next, at 10 o'clock a.
m., when and where those interested are re-

quested to attend. W. P. ELLIOTT,
Nov. 19, 1857.?4t Auditor.

(10NFECTIONERIES, always fresh, whole-
-1 sale and retail at HOFFMAN'S.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female Pills.
PROTECTED LETTERS I
BY ROYAL PATENT.

Prepared, from a prescription ofSir J. Clarke, M.
P., Physician Extraordinary to the Queen.

This invaluable medicine is unfailing in the cute of all
those painful and dangerous diseases to which the female
?onstitution is subject. It moderates aU excess and re-
moves all obstructions, and a speedy cure may be relied on.

TO MARRIED LAD lEH
It is peculiarly suited. It will, in a short time, bring on
the inontnly period with regularity.

Each bottle, price One Dollar, bears the Government
Stamp of Great Britain, to prevent counterfeits

These Pill* should not be taken by females during tke
FIRST THREE MONTHS of Pregnancy, as they ore
sure to bring on Miscarriage, but at any other tune they
are safe.

In all eases of Nervous and .Spinal Affections, Pain In
the Back and limbs, Fatigue on slight exertion, T*alpia-
lion of the Heart, Hysterics, and Whites, these Pills will i
effect a cure when all other means have failed, and 1
although a powerful remedy, do not contain inm, ,-s'.rn>el

antimony, or any thing hurtful to the constitution.
Full directions accompany each package.

Sole Agent for the United Ftatgs and Canada,

i JOB MOSES, (Late I. C. Baldwin &Co_l !
Rochester, N. Y.

N. 8.?51,00 and 6 postage stamps enclosed to any au-

thorized Agent willinsure a bottle of the Pills by return

mail.
For sale by

Charles Ritz Dr. Stoneroad at
the Bee Hive drug store, and F. A. Hardt&
Co., Lewistown; A. J. North, Atkinson's nulls,
and by respectable druggists generally. sep3

Grocery, Provision, Confection-
ery, and

VARIETY STORE,
At intersection of Valley, Mill, Dorcas and

Market streets, lately occupied by
Mrs. Wertz.

rpilE undersigned hnviug purchased the
I entire stock of Mrs. Wertz, respectfully

announces t ! be intends to make such ad-
ditions ofarticles in general us" as to he able j
to supply almost anything that may be called i
for by the old c\ uomers of the establishment j
and any number of new ones. Intending t 1
keep on hand all the leading articles of mar- !
keting, he solicits farmers and others having |
Butter, Eggs, Lard, Tailou, Honey. Pota-

toes, Green or Dried Apples, Soap,
Poultry, Re.

to give him a call, as the highest cash price f
will be paid the market can afford, or Gro- |
ceries, Salt, Fish, Confectioneries, Perfumery, ;
Fancy Articles, Hosiery for ladies and gcri- !
tlenifu, Ladies' Collars, Combs, Bracelets, j
Buckles, Bolts, Gloves, Mits, &e. furnished
therefor at lowest cash prices.
Cabinet & Undertaking Business.

The manufacture of Fu-niture and Cabinet j
Ware generally, as well as the Undertaking
Business, will not be relinquished on account !
of my engaging in the above business, but ;
orders in either promptly attended to.

My friends and the public generally are
invited to call, examine toy stock and prices
in both establishments, and, as heretofore, I
shall endeavor to please tln-m.

ANTHONY FELIX.
Lewistown, Nov. 19, 1857.

BRILLIANTPROSPECTUS !

FOURTH .YEAR OF TIIR

Cosmopolitan Art Association.
THE FAMOUS

Dl SSELDORF GALLERY OF PAISTiitGS
Purchased at a Cost of $lBO,OOO.

AND POWERS* WORLD RENOWNED STARTE OF THE

GREEK SLAVE!
Re purchased for Six Thousand Dollars, Willi several j

hundred oilier works of An, in Paintings, Sculpture and j
Bronzes, compiise tile premiums to be awarded 10 the j
subscribers of the Cosmopolitan Art Association, who j
subscribe before the 2e'li of January, 1858, at which

time the awards will take place.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Every subscriber of Three Dollars is entiiled to
A copy of ihe large and splendid Steel Engraving en-

titled ''MANIFEST DESTINV," also to
A copy nf the Cosmopolitan Ait Journal one yettr, also
A Cerlifiiate in the Award of Premiums, also
A free admii-sl JIIto the llusseldorf and Cos moppl itan

Galleries.

Thus it is seen th it for every three dollars paid, the j
subscriber not only receives a splendid Three Dollar En-
graving, hut also 1.. v beautifully illus rated Tire Dollar

Jlrt Journal one year Each subscriber is also presented
with a Certificate in the awards of premiums, by which

a valuable work of art. in painting or Sculpture, may be

received in addition, thus giving to every subscriber an
equivalent to the value of live dollars, and a certificate
gratis.

Any one of the leading $3 Magazines is furnished in-
stead of Engraving mid Art Journal, desired.

No person is restricted to a single share. Those taking
five memberships, remitting $l5, are entitled to an extra
engraving and six tiekels.

Full particulars of itie Association are given in kUc Art

Journal, which contains over sixty splendid engravings ;

price Fifty Cents per number. Specimen copies tvtll lie
sent to ail persons who desire to subscribe, on receipt of
live postage stamps, (15 cents )

11. J. WALTERS, Honorary Secretary,
dec 3 Lewistown, Fa.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
PHILADELPHIA.

A Brnecotent Institution, established special endusrment
fur the relief of the sick and distressed, a fleeted with

Viruient and Epidemic D.otascs.

mo alt persons afflicted with sexual diseases, sucli as
A Spermatorrhoea, Seminal Weakness, Impotence, Con-
orrlitua, Oleel, Syphilis, Hie vice of Onanism or Self
Abuse, ice. &c.

The Howard Association, in view <d"tlie aw ful destruc-
tion of human life caused by sexual diseases, and the
deceptions practised upon the unfortunate victin s of such

diseases by quacks, several years ago directed their Con-
sulting Surgeon, ss a Charitable Act worthy of their
name, to Mpeu a Dispensary foy the treatment of this

class of diseases, in all their forms, and to give Medical
Advice GRATIS, to all who apply by letter, with a de-

scription of their condition, (age, occupation, habits of
life, Jcc.) and in cases of extreme pover(y to furnish
Medicines Free of Charge. Itis needless to add that the
Association commands the highest medical skill of the
age, and will furnish the most approved modern treat-

ment The Direciors, on a review of the past, feel as-

sured that their labors in this sphere of benevolent effort
have been of great beneiil to the afflicteo, especially to

the young, and ihev have resolved to devote themselves

with renewed zeal to this very important but much de-
spised cause.

Just published by the Association, a Report on Sper-
matorrhea, or Seminal Weakness, the vice of Onanism,
Masturbation or Self Abuse, and other Diseases of the
Sexual Organs, by the Consulting Surgeon, which will be
sent by mail (in a sealed letter envelope) Free of Charge,
on receipt of Two Stamps for postage. Address, for Re-
port or treatment, Dr. GEORGE R. CALHOUN,Consult-
trg Surgeon Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth
Street, I'liil'de >hia. Pa. llyorder of the Directors

E7.RA D HE ARTWELL, President.
Geo. Famichild, Secretary dec 3

NOTICE.
I SHALL closo up the Books, Notes, <Lc. of

A. Marks, assigned to Humphreys, Hoff-
man & Wright, in a few days by suit in all
cases. GEO. W. ELDER,

NOT. 19, 1857. Attorney, Ao.

TO INVALIDS!
DH. HAEriCAIT,

PHYSICIAN for diseases of the Lungs, Throat and
Heart ?formerly Physician lo Cintiiir.Hti M trine Hos-

pital and invalids' Retreat?Corresponding; Member of
the Loudon Medical Society of Observation?Author of
"Letters to Invalids," Ste ,

IS COMING.
- NOTEiHBER AFPOISfTJIESTS.

Dr. Hardman,
Physician for Diseases of the LOOM,

Formerly Physician to the Cincinnati Marine Hospital,
MAYUE CONSULTED AT

Lew istow n, National Hotel, Wetlueatloj, Dec. Ifi
Mifflin,Patterson House. " ]7
Huntingdon, Jackson's Hotel " 15

DR. II ARDMAN treats Consumption, Bronchitis. I art ug-
tis, Asthma, and all diseases of the Throat In MEDICA-
TED INHALATION.

The great point in the treatment of all human maladies
is to get at the disease IN a direct manner. Ailmedicine*
are estimated by their action npon the organ requiring
relief. This is the important fact tiprm which Inhalation
is based. If the stomach it diseased, we take medicine
directly into the stomach. If the lunge are

breathe or inhale medicated vapors directly into
Tbe reason why Consumption and diseases of the Lung*
have heretofore resisted all treatment, has been because
they were not approached in a direct manner by medicine.
Tiiey were intended to be local, and yet lliej were s ad
mmts'erert that they could only act consiinitionally. ex-
pending their immediate action upon the stomach, whilst
the foul ulcers within the Lungs weie unmolested. Li-

halation brings the medicine into direct contact w rh the
disease, without the disadvantage of any violent uctinn.

Its application is so simple thai it may be employed by
tile youngest infant or feeblest invalid. ll does not de-
range the stomach, or interfere in the least with the
strength, comfort or business of the patient.

*>No ciiarge for consultation.
OTHER DISEASES TREATED.

In relation to the followingdiseases, either when com-
plicated with Lung Affections, or existing alone, I also
invite consultation?tietialh finding them PROMPTLY
CURABLE:

PROLAPSUS and all forms of FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
irregularities and Weakness.

PALPITATION and other forms of HEART DIS
EASE, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, and all other Dis-
eases of sknmacb and Bowels, Piles. &.C. Sec.

OAII diseases of the Eye and Ear; Neuralgia, Epilep-
sy, and all forms of Nervous Disease.

t>X charge for consultation.
j>'B-ly 8 I). HARDMAN,M il

"NO SUCH WORD AS FAIL
A RESISTLESS REMEDY.

HOLLOW AY^OINTMMT.
Circular to the Sick.

THE first hospital surgeons and medical publicists of
Europe admit the unparalleled ami inflammatory at d

healing properties of this Ointment; governments sanc-
tion its use in their naval and military services ; and the
masses in this country and throughout the world repose
the inmost confluence in its curative properties. It pen-

etrates the sources of inflammation and corruption which

underlie the external evidences of disease, and neutral-
ize the fiery elements which feeo and exasperate the

malady.

Rheumatism, Scrofula, Erysipelas.
These are among the most terrible and agonizing di-

seases of the muscles, the fleshy fibre and the skin ; yet
in their worst forms, and when seemingly incurable, they

invariably disappear under a persevering apr lion of
this soothing, healing antidote to pain and inflammation

Salt Rbeum, Fever Sores, Stiff Joints.
In cases of dall Rheum, where medical waters, lotions,

and every recipe of the pharmacopora have proved use-
less, the Ointment willaccomplish a tlu.rough cure. Fe-
ver Sores Ileal quickly under its influence, and its relax-
ing effect upon contracted sinews is truly wonderful.

Discharging Ulcers.
A most remarkable and happy change is produced in

the appearance of malignant ulcers altera tew applica-
tions of this Ointment. The surrounding rcdnes* van-
ishes, and granules of healthy flesh begin to take tlio
place of the discharged matter. This process goes on
more or less rapidly until the orifice is fi'led up with sound
material, and the ulcer radically cured.

A Word to ffothcrs.
The young are most frequent sufferers from exten ai

injuries, and therefore every n.other should have this
healing preparation constantly at hand. It is an absolute
specific for sore breasts, anil quickly removes the encrus-
ted sores which sometimes disfigure the heads and faces
of children.

Slguificant Facts.
This Ointment is universally used on board the Atlan-

tic and Pacific whaling fleet as a cure for scorbutic affec
lions, and as the best possible remedy for wounds and
bruises supplies of it have recently been ordered
by the Julian of Turkey for hospital purposes.

Roth the Ointment and Pills should be used in
the follvtcing Cases"

Bunions Lumbago Sore Legs Scalds
Burns Mercurial Er-Sore Breasts Swet'dOlinds
Chapp'd bauds uption, Sore Heads Stiff Joints

! Chilblains Piles Sore Throats Ulcers
Fistulas Rheumatism Sores of ail .Venerealsores
Gout Salt Rheum kinds Wounds of alt

Skin DUeascsSprains kinds
j O-CAUTION !?None are genuine unless the words
I "Hollotcao, Are York and London," are discernible as a
j voter-mark in every leaf of the book of directions around

j each pot or box; lite same may be plainly seen hy holding
; fie leaf tc the light. Ahandsome reward writ be given

110
any one rendering such information as may lead to

the detection of any pnrtv or parlies counterfeiting the
medicines or vending the same, knowing them to b- spu-

j rious.

*,.Soid at the Manufactory of Professor HOLLO WAY,
90 Maiden Lane, New York, ami by ail respectable Drug-
gists and Dealers of Medicines throughout the United
States, and the civilized world, in Pots, at 45 cents, 62i

i cents, and fi each.
OThere is a considerable saving by taking the larger

| sizes.

N. B, Directions for the guidance of patients in every
disorder are affixed to each Pot. aug6

Estate sf flesrgs Rothrock, deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given that letters testa-
mentary on the estate of GEORCK ROTH-

ROCK, late of Decatur township Mifflincoun-
ty, deceased, have been granted to the under-
signed, residing in said township. All per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payme.rt, and those having
claims against the same to present them duly
authenticated for settlement.

novs lIEXRY BRIDGE, Ext.

Estate of Joseph Campbell, decascd.
OTICE is hereby given that letters testa-

JA mentary on the estate of JOSEPH CAMP-
LIELL, late of Union township, Mifflincounty,
deceased, have been granted to the under-
signed residing in satd township. All per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same to present them duly
authenticated for settlement.

JOSEPH CAMPBELL,
ROBERT D. CAMPBELL,
ANDREW W. CAMPBELL,

Novs-6t* Executors.

IVTOTICE is herebv given to my creditors
it that I have applied to the Court of Com-
mon Pleas in and for Mifflincounty, for relief
as an insolvent debtor, and that said Court
have fixed the 4th day of January next at the
Court House in Lewistown, inonen Court, for
a hearing. JOHN SHANNON,

i December 3, 1857.


